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CITY TO ENTERTAIN

HOSTS OF SHRINERS

Automobiles Being Sought to
Take Visitors on Trip

About Portland.

ROUTES ALREADY CHOSEN

Various Places of Interest Will Be
I'ointcd Out to Parties That Are

Coming in July All Asked to
Donate Use of Cars.

To obtain automobiles with which
to entertain the hundreds of Shriners
to visit Portland July 11. 16 and 17.
Ira V. Powers, chairman of the auto-
mobile committee, yesterday sent out
hundreds of cards to Portland business
men requesting the use of their cars,
if possible, to take the visiting
Shriners over the Columbia Highway,
and sightseeing: trips in the city.

Cars will be required at different
hours during the three days the
Shriners will be here, and for that rea-
son Mr. Powers is sending' out the
cards. As these cards are returned by
automobile owners they will be filed
and held in readiness for use In 'taking:
the guests on the various trips.

Two Trips Are Outlined.
Two trips, one covering? an hour and

one two hours, have been outlined by
Mr. Powers. Each automobile will
carry a fez on the windshield so the
guest cars will easily be recognized
on the city streets. On the reverse
side of the fez will be printed the
route of travel of the special cars.
Outlining the route through the city
and suburbs will be red and blue ar-
rows, the blue arrow Indicating the
one-ho- ur trip and the red and blue ar-
row the two-ho- ur trip.

Mr. Powers has arranged for several
men with megaphones to be stationed
at the Forestry building, at the City
Park, on Portland Heights and at sev-
eral other points. The automobiles
will make a stop of a few minutes

n various places of interest will be
Drought to their attention. The fish-
eries exhibit at the Forestry building
will be in operation as a special at-
traction for the Shriners.

Itoutes CboKrn Are Traversed.
Yesterday Mr. Powers passed sev-

eral hours automobiling over Portland
to pick out a route for the special
cars. The one-ho- ur trip will take the
visitors out Washington to Seven-
teenth street and thence on Seven-
teenth street to Kverett. From Everett
the route extends to Nineteenth, Nine-
teenth to Glisan, Glisan to Twentieth.
Twentieth to Lovejoy, Lovejoy to Cor-
nell iload, Cornell Road to Twenty-nint- h.

Twenty-nint- h to Raleigh, Ral-
eigh to Twenty-eigjit- h. Twenty-eight- h
to Forestry building. Forestry build-
ing to Raleigh, Raleigh to Twenty-fift- h.

Twenty-fift- h t- - 'Washinirton.
"Washington to Washington Park,
drive to crest in park, exit park at
Park avenue. Park avenue to Ford
street, to Montgomery drive. Mont-
gomery drive to Jackson, Jackson to
Vista avenue. Vista avenue to Mont-
gomery drive, Montgomery drive to
Montgomery street, Montgomery street
to Park, Park to Salmon, Salmon to
Sixth, Sixth to Hotel.

Including the Montgomery drive to
Jackson. Jackson to Vista avenue to
Montgomery drive, Montgomery drive
to Montgomery street and Montgom-
ery street to Park, Park to Salmon
and Salmon to Sixth and thence to the
various hotels the two-ho- ur route will
cover the following: Montgomery
drive to Pattot road. Patton road to
F,airmount boulevard, Falrmount boule-
vard to Talbot road. Talbot road to
Raven's View drive. Raven's View
drive to Terrace drive. Terrace driveto Elizabeth street, Elizabeth street to
Chapman street. Chapman street toSpring. Spring to Vista avenue.

Best Impression Possible Is Aim.
"The automobile tour of Portlandarranged for tho visiting Shriners is

intended to send our guests away with
tlie best possible Impression of thecity." said Mr. Powers.

"First we carry them out through
the city over the downtown business
streets and then," he continued, "we
.how them many beautiful homes, resi-
dence streets that are a veritable park
tsirv-- trees. flowers and well-kee- p
lawns are in evidence everywhere. As
wo leave the Forestry building and
reach the heights the mountains come
into view and the vast beauties of thecity are unfolded. We are going tohow the Shriners Just what we mean
by the 'City Beautiful- - Idea in Port-
land.

"Out on the drives they will see the
commencement of the Willamette Val-ley country and gain some Idea of thevast resources behind the city. Wehope in one or two hours' time to send
the hundreds cf Shriners to their homes
in many states satisfied that Pol tlandis one of the cleanest, most healthful,
most beautiful and most progressive
and wide-awa- ke places in the L'nitca
States.

Highway Lauded as Attraction.
, "The Shriners to visit Portland willbe a fine body of business men andthey will not forget any courtesies ex-

tended them during their visit here. Itwill be one of the best opportunities
of the year to secure some timely pub-
licity for Portland, and automobileowners can perform a great service forthe city by lending their cars for theentertainment of the guests.

"In the Columbia Highway we haveone of the world's greatest scenicfeatures and I feel sure that every
Shriner making the trip will want tocome back again and bring friendswith him. It is one of the bestchances of the year to play host toprominent men from more than 40states of the Union.

"While we expect every SV.-iae- r inPortland to donate his automobile, W.J. Hofmann. general, chairman of' theentertainment for the Shriners, or my-
self would greatly appreciate all thepossible. By obtaining thename and address, telephone numberand other details from automobileowners who will donate their cars wewill be in a position to take care ofthe parties of Shriners in fine shape."

The schedule of the time of arrivalof the special trains bringing- the par-
ties has been received by Mr. Hofmannand Mr. I;owe. and the automobiletrips have been worked out to givu 'hevisitors the best impression of Port-land in the time they will remain h-- re

iulr 11. 16 and 17.

HOOD RIVER ARMORY BURNS

Two Residences Lost and Pbone
System Interrupted.

HOOD P.TVER, Or.. June 30. (Spe-
cial.) During a lull in the west windlate last night the Armory building
on Cascade avenue, an old landmark,was destroyed by fire, just afterCharles Carson and Will Parker, local
schoolboys, who had Just opened askating rink on the second floor, had
closed up for the night. Two near-
by residences were also destroyed.

The heaviest losers were Cutler Eros..East Side orchardists, who recently
purchased the building, and a carpenter
shop on the first floor of the Armory
for the manufacture of an apple-gradin- g

machine recently Invented by them.
Cutler Bros." loss will reach about

$4500, with insurance of (1000. One of
the houses burned was the property of
Rev. J. W. Rigby. Another building
practically destroyed was the home of
Mrs. N. A. Monroe, a Hood River
pioneer. Her loss, partly covered by
insurance, will reach $2000.

The next heaviest sufferer was the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany and the local telephone company.
The main trunk line of the Pacific com- -
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Ralph Stewart.
4 Recollections of the old days 4

in Portland were recalled yes- - 4
t terday by Ralph Stewart, who Ist here this week with Marie Fisher
I and Dave Schaffer, comprising JI the Passing Revue Trio at Pan- - I
I tages. I

Stewart helped to put the lid I
f on open gambling In Portland Jt many years ago, when he organ- -
I ized a private posse and raided t
I the leading establishments of the I
I city. When he was but a boy he 4was one of Portland's first news- - 4

ies- - !
J Judge Malarkey and Stewart T

t were close friends and Stewart
f laughs when he recalled the Incl- - 4

dent of shaving the early jurist
while the pair of them were

I members of an outing party. A
4 barber from Portland was sum- - 4
I moned to complete the job. 4

pany to Eastern and Central Oregon
was put out of commission for a while.

REALTY M ARE BUSY

DELEGATES HOME FROM MEETING,
READY TO E.TKRTAI'.

Representatives to Motional (Dirrallc
Dae to Begin Arriving Here Sua-d- ay

on Return Trips.

No sooner had F. E. Taylor, presi-
dent, and Paul A. Cowglll, secretary of
the Portland Realty Board, returned
from the annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate Ex-
changes. Tuesday night, than they com-
menced laying plan for the entertain-
ment of Eastern delegates to the con-
vention who will pass through Port-
land on their way home next Sunday
or Monday.

The regular schedule calls for the
arrival of the Minneapolis. Detroit.Chicago and Boston delegations In
Portland Sunday morning, but the
latest advices received indicate thatthey will not arrive until early Mon-
day morning, and that they will remain
for 24 hours. On the morning of their
arrival they will be taken for an au-
tomobile ride around Portland. They
will probably be the guests of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon Monday, and in the afternoonthey will be motored over the Colum-
bia Highway and dined by the Port-
land Realty Board at one of the tav-
erns along tho banks of the Columbia
River.

Next Wednesday Thomas Ingoroll.
executive secretary of the National
Association, will be feted by the Port-
land realty men. and the following day
a special luncheon meeting of the
Board will be held at the Chamber of
Commerce to honor the arrival of Wal-
ter C. Piper, of Detroit, Mich., who
was elected president of the associationfor the coming year. Although Mr.
Piner defeated Dean Vincent, of Port-
land, who was also a candidate for thepresidency, the best of feeling prevails,
due to the splendid spirit shown at
I Angeles by the members of thePortland delegation F. E. Taylor, Paul
A. Cowgill, Dean Vincent and J. D.
Le.

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe. I.ou Cronan.
H. P. Palmer and E. A. Clark, chair-
men of the various reception commit-tees, who will receive the visitingrealty men. have issued a general ap-
peal for roses to be sent to the Cham-
ber of Commerce building Monday to
be showered on the visitors.

FEES STILL WITHHELD

LAWYERS DISCISS CASE DIE TO
AMERICA' HANK P.IILl'RE.

Action IManncd as lies nit of Conaty
Officials' Refusal to Pay Money

Authorised by Legislature.

Attorneys who had litigants' fees ondeposit with the County Clerk at thetime of the American Bank & TrustCompany failure four years ago havebeen thwarted again in an attempt torecover their money.
t Although the recent Legislature
passed a law authorizing the Multno-
mah County authorities to give theinterested attorneys credit in the ag-
gregate of $15,000, the sum !ostthrough the bank failure. County
Treasurer Lew is and the County Com-
missioners have refused to comply.
District Attorney Evans is supporting
them in their view on the ground that"the legislative action may be uncon-
stitutional.

Final disposition of the case was
the subject of discussion at the regu-
lar meeting of the Multnomah County
Bar Association Tuesday night. Attorney
Ralph R. Duniway, who has brought
a number of Individual suits againstCounty Clerk Coffey to recover money
lost through the bank failure by FrankFields, his predecessor, accused theDistrict Attorney and the county offi-
cials of "hocus pocus" proceedings intrying to shift responsibility.

The upshot of the discussion was
the appointment of & committee, con-
sisting of Conrad P. Olson, C. H. Gil-
bert and Robert Tucker, to deviseplans of procedure.

A meeting of all attorneys andJudges will be held In the CourthouseThursday evening of next week to dis-cuss new methods of court procedure
in Multnomah County.
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Every New Private Residence Having 10 Windows or More Dcst Opaque Shades 53c Each Hung Complete:
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With $350 in Gold and 91000 In
Bank, Jail Is

- With $250 in gold on her person
when searched at the Jail and bank
books in her showing a
balance of more than $4000 In Portlandsavings Alice Lit van.
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ALE!
jEWry Article in the Store Reduced Price

of Contract

HERE'S A CLOTHING SALE YOU'VE GOT TO TAKE YOUR HAT OFF TOIT'S ONE THE BIGGEST AND BEST THINGS IN OUR REMOVAL SALE

Your Unrestricted Choice ofAny Man's Fancy
Suit in Our Entire Stock for $17

WHETHER THE PRICE WAS $25, $30 OR $35
Unquestionably the Most Radical Stock Reduction Sale .We've Ever An- -
nuunceu. requires uniy nis Ad tfnng Hundreds to This Store.
Washington Clothing Cloth Craft Stein Brand

Adler Bros.' Make Louis Holtz Clothing
Doesn't sound reasonable first glance, but very

livest kind live wire merchandising.
where LOSE money MAKE money.

can't carry these suits must have fresh stock
each season. Then, too, there's big Removal Sale
consider.

have made fair profit what have sold.
This sale will clear entire stock sweep and

make friends score.
This year large stock and carried bettergrade clothing.
That means lowest price years values offered.
There price low elsewhere.

garments involved.
materials wool, patterns colors newestpopular, including handsome plaids, stripes, mixturesalways staple plain colors.

Remember, these Suits ?25,00,
$35.00 them $17.00.

TrBMriry

Silk
special prices; Outing flannel.

Men's AH Wool Sweater Coats $2.98
In

Stamped Pillow
Cases

Originally

Outing
Shoes Boys

We've Tremen-
dous Assortment

WOMAN SCORNS FINE

institutions,

at
certain lines "Silk

OF

Son's

carried
LONG?

Long

Palm White Suits
Removal whyxrord

possesssion

That Have Been Priced Our Stock $7.50

42c

Elk
for

purposes.

leather,
Chrome

without
prescribed athletic

PRICED.!
PRICED.

PRICED.")

$15

Preferred.

run out one
the up

our old get

come very
your you may

Neck haker style,
heavy Shown while

Style shown
navy

fancy
green,

knit white only.
Anarm. these styles from $7.50

Luggage Sale Go-Avay- s!

do see of
All the are particularly noteworthy.

50
Cases $2.50

ORIGINAL VALUES
53.00, $3.75
Hard fiber

year. Strong, looks
leather.

lined,
with sewed

AT

fine
seal, lined,

serving sentence

woman
making Improper

plain
clothes Judge

goo-co- o

'Hello,

a
except Goods, Maid" Hose and Groceries.

Clothes

your
figure $17.00

your
fiffure 17.00

your
figure $17.00

figure $17.00

REGULAR?
your

figure $17.00

Beach, Flannel
Sale khaki, strong

Varieties $5.00, $6.00,

outing

Suit

guaranteed

Patrol-
man

defense,

;

Thought would them big group
today Removal Sale price spark the
day's selling this particular section. We would
like have many friends this good
Sweater sale.

The Ideal Sweaters for Beach,
M and Camping

These sweaters preat varietj' styles
whatever individual taste this
substantial saving.

Huff Sweater popular lijfht
weight. Oxford, cardinal, maroon,

hharien.
Norfolk Sweater, very nobhy, hand-Rom- e

cardinal serviceable blue.
"Navajo Sweater Coat, something made with collars,

cuff pockets, shown cardinal brown.
Sweaters, plain style,

Trm,.r.p, reduced --S.OS.

A for
You'll well come today, only these fine pieces

best grades prices that

23 BAGS AND CASES, $3.00
Original Values $7.00, $7.30, $8.23

merchandise styles. Gen-
uine cowhide black brown, leather

corners, pockets.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BAGS
$11.75

Original Values $15.00, $16.00, $18.00
Shrunk walrus, calfskin, pigskin

leather gold-plate- d trim-
mings, hand-c- ut fashioned. Kauffman
"Indestructo" makes.

Stevenson.

STOUT?

SHORT?

Stout?

gratify

FINE BAGS AND CASES, $7.73
Original Values $10,00, $11.00, $12.00
Genuine walrus, cowhide, black

shades brown. Hand frames,
leather linings,

"INDESTRUCTO" BAGS AND
CASES AT $8.93

Original Values $12.00, $13.00, $14.23
Hand-sewe- d pigskin, walrus cowhide,

sizes. Standard unsurpassed
"Indestructo" models.

TtSKrarr Asses. Floor

Cured Eastern Shoulder Hams, lb. 12c
(irortr;, Bararst.
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MILITARY TO TAKE PART
Council $130

ronrth July Celebration.

salute battery
Oregon National Guard

feature celebration Fourth
Portland Monday.

Council yesterday appropriated

defray salute
features patriotic pro-

gramme planned military people

committee comprising Market
Grand Army

Republic, Clark,
Orecon National Guard, appeared

before Council yesterday
appropriation. Council

appropriation unanimous

Women's
Fine Imported
Kerchiefs 48c
Closing OutCertain $1.00,

.25, $1.50 Lines
close vaMly re-

duce! price effect
great variety white col-
ored novelties. Some beautifully

Irish lace-edge-
d.

Madeira d,

Irish d

hemtitrhed PrinceMC
handkerchief group.

genuine Hand-
kerchief Dargin" attend
sale!

Mmlb--

am
Now It's the

"Military"
Belt at 57c

Which Sure
Make "llit"

Very first appearance
Pacific Coast, bound

very popular novelty, these
striking military belts.

Made white kid. patent
leather, navy smart
black white checks, with
cartridge effect buckles. Very

priced ."iTf.
Floor, 5lats-- t.

Out-of-To- wn

Mail Orders
Filled From This
and All Our Ads

received within three days
date publication.
TELEPHONE WHERE
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

YOU ARE HURRY.
Your order ntudlerfpromptly

lnt-re- f

youorif.

.Every New Private Residence Having Windows More Best Opaque Shades Each Hung Complete;

Appropriate

Uce-trimme-

moderately
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